
APEX TIER - $10,000
 

MOUNTAIN TIER - $5,000
 

BOULDER TIER - $3,000
 

ROCK TIER - $1,500
 

JOIN OUR JOURNEY!How can your company help us reach out 2022 goal of $80,000? With dreams
of opening a youth recreational center and increase staff training, Lodestar

cannot do it alone. If you would like to learn more about one of our
sponsorship packages, contact Danielle Beck at Info@lodestarcs.org 

or call (631) 767-1589.
 

Lodestar is an approved 501c3 organization. All
donations are tax-deductible as allowed by law.



Corporate Sponsorship Tiers 
APEX

$10,000

MOUNTAIN
$5,000

BOULDER
$3,000

ROCK
$1,500

How can you help the children and families
within our communities? Each dollar donated

goes directly to enriching the lives of our clients. 
For more info, contact Danielle Beck at

info@lodestarcs.org or call (631) 767-1589.

Covers  training for
1 new staff member
for an entire year.

 
Includes: 

- name on t-shirt
- name and link to

your info on the front
page of our website

for 1 year
- name on all event

printouts

Covers group
recreation programs

for an entire year.
 

Includes:
- small logo on event 

t-shirts
- small logo and link to
your info on the front
page of our website

for 1 year
- small logo on all
event printouts

- logo displayed on
some parts of our
event livestream

Covers covers half of
Lodestar’s annual
staff-wide safety

training.
 

Includes:
- medium logo on

event t-shirts
- medium logo, blurb,

and link to your info on
the front page of our
website for one year
- logo displayed on
some parts of our
event livestream

- occasional shout outs
during event

livestream
- featured destination

during Milestones walk
- wellness package

 

Covers 10% of the
down payment

towards Lodestar’s
goal of obtaining a
recreation facility.

 
Includes:

 - being the official
sponsors of Milestones
for Mental Health 2022
- large logo on event t-

shirts
- logo, blurb, and link
to your info on the
front page of our

website permanently
- large logo on all event

printouts
- logo permanently

displayed on
livestream layout

- featured destination
during Milestones walk

- wellness package
- promotion within
future facility and

naming rights to one
room.

(1 available)

(3 available)

(8 available)

(unlimited)

Lodestar is an approved 501c3
organization. All donations are tax-

deductible as allowed by law.


